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a A Great Line-up of Spring's
Smartest Styles in These

S2O Value Suits at sls
ESSE TII7E do not say that these suits are reduced agA

VV *ronl S2O, but we tell you, in all sincer-
'HßSl ity, that they contain every good fea-

fw| ture, make and fabric of suits shown in other 118%V '.^'l
m stores at S2O. No misrepresentation here. j^B

fTVIE styles are particularly attractive?the lgfl[ fflßu -??

'Sr s m§ I models unique?Glen Urquhart Plaids? ®
Snappy Tweeds?Club Checks and Silk

Mixed Worsteds. Strictly all wool?and hand- wfc'.v'^|.
tailored?in sizes to fit all. ,

There's More Genuine Art in

|f| "Fashion Park" Clothes 3®
p J Than in Any Other Clothes Made ||l|

Lil/FASHION PARK" designs, fabrics, models and gen- HR|S
JL cral features arc so different from any others that [IKJ

lrap|g| they show their superiority at a glance. The young
?Sfeßßj fellow who wants the exclusive, in clothes of the higher BWEi

grades, will find "Fashion Park" Clothes to his liking.

H $20 ?$25 ?$30 1®
Sr 3

'fjpvt Double Service in These Boys' "Tu-Pant" 'Bk
Wp Suits at $5, $6.50 and $7.50 BB

A GOOD, healthy, sturdy boy is liable to knock a pair of ||HHpP
pants out <in a jiffv"?good thing to have an extra pair HG

to fa" back on. Elegant Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges and Ve- jEgSt
||&|| '

l°ur Cassimeres?suits that are built to stay.

PuP BOYS' ALL-SPORT BOYS' NOBBY HATS po|
WAISTS AT SI.OO AT 50c to $2.00

% , A new waist with "hy-lo" New Spring Hats in Rah!
;? , convertible collar and short Rah, Belmar and telescope

sleeves?of white and tan styles?of snappy mixed fab- '
W soisette. rics. ffiK

? 'ffpii)

I THE GLOBE if
"The Friendly Stere"

PUBLIC SERVICE
icis on com

Numerous Matters Disposed of by
the Commissioners in Charge

of the Utilities
%

Tho Public Service Commission has
approved the following contracts:

City of Pittsburgh and tho Pitts-
burgh Junction Railroad Company.

Tnterboro Kleotric Company anil the
borough of Ambridge. ?

West Penn Electric Company and
the borough of Masontown.

West Penn Klectrlc Company and
Monongahela City.

Southern Penn's Traction Company'
and the county of Delaware.

Mount Washington Street Railway
Company and the borough of Dormont. 1Jersey Shore Electric Company and I

I
tho borough of Jersey Shore.

United Electric Company and Fair-
view township, York county.

\u25a0 Equitable Gas Company and the
borough of Etna.

Lehigh Valley Transit Company and
the borough of Catasauqua.

Home Electric Company and the
\u25a0 I borough of Coudersport.

Borough of Cresson and the Summit
I Water Supply Company.

Approval of incorporation of the
Garrett Electric Light, Heat and Power
Company, Somerset county.

Approval of the purchase of the
> capital stock of the New Sewickley

Light Company by the Duquesne Light
Company.

Approval of the purchase of the
franchise of the Jamestown, Franklin
and Clearlield Railway Company by

I the New York Central. v
| Ordinance contract of the Rcll Tele- :
\u25a0 phono Company and the boroughs of
Wernersville, Tamoqua, Lebanon In-

dependent and Robesonia.
t Ordinance contract of the CentralDistrict Telephone Company and theborough of Tarentum.
1 Application for the amendment of

ooooaooooooofoowoo«o« o' ?« a "'© «"?" o ? ~'-o O o fi]
o

» Allfruit syrups used in our :

I candies are made by our own ?

; experts from fresh, ripe fruit. ?

|" Our Sales Agents In Harrisburg are *>

| -i: J- H. liolier F. J. Althouse Cunninghams
.

till jj. Huyler's Cocoa, like Huyler's Candy, is supreme
"

|

the charter of the Cairnbrook Water
Company.

Application of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for the approval
of the purchase by it of the franchises
and property of the Lewisburg and
Tyrone Railway Company, Lancasterand Quarryvllle Railway Company andthe Pennsylvania, Monongahela and
Southern Railway Company.

i Full Crew Bill
Is Up Next Week

Plans are being made to concentrate
the fight on the bill for repeal of the
full crew repealer in the House of
Representatives on Tuesday. The bill
is on second reading and was not
called up yesterday.

The workmen's compensation acts
and a long third reading list are sched-
uled for Monday night, the compen-
sation bills being special orders, and it
is not likely that the repealer will be
reached, but that ample time will be
given for its consideration on Tuesday
morning. The advocates and oppo-
nents of the bill are confident of win-
ning.

The proximity or tho bill to second
reading has caused a redoubling of the
deluge of letters for the repealer, the
mail of tho members being jammed
with circulars asking them to vote for
the bill. Some of the members have
received as high as 3,000 letters on the
subject this week, many of them con-
taining arguments against retaining
the statute.

Railroad men have planned tor a
couple of strong speeches against the
bill and have been working hard on
the members the last few days. Dele-gations of railroad men are expected
here next week when the bill is actedupon.

IHPONTS RAISE WAGES

Cash Bonus of all I'cr Cent, to Be
Given to Salaried Employes

Special to The Telegraph
Wilmington, Del., April 9.?Follow-

ing the reci|it action of the du PontPowder company in granting an in-
crease of 20 per cent, to all workmen
on the payroll at the various plants
throughout fhe country, announcement
was made to-day by Pierre S. du
Pont, the president, of an increase
in the shape of a cash bonus to tho
amount of 20 per cent, to all employes
on the salaried list.

Thei reoent Increase In wages af-
fected 15.000 men and will mean an
additi jnal expenditure of $?»000,000
per .-ear. ,

AMuseMemsl ;
MAJESTIC i !

This week?Public Lcdg War Pic-!]
tures. jr I'

Next week?Monday and Tuesday, with ''
daily matinees?The LeKoy, Talma i'
and BOHCO CO.

Wednesday evening?Sousa's Hand. ]'
Thursday evening?David Wartleld In '

"The Auctioneer."

ORl'HlilM

Kvery afternoon and evening High- '
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Kvery afternoon and evening Vaude- '
ville and Pictures.

MOTION PICTURES

Palace. 10 a. m. to It p. in.
Photoplay, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Regent, 12 noon to 11 n. m.
Hoyai. 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Victo.-la, 10 a. m. to It p. m.

EVENING LEDGER WAR PICTURES

To-morrow will be the final day of
the engagement in this city of tho cele-
brated War Pictures which are being
presented under the auspices of thePhiladelphia Public Ledger-Evening
Ledger at tho Majestic Theater. While
the major interest in these remarkable
pictures centers In tile Kaiser and the
other great leaders in the monumental
struggle, there aro many other Interest-
ing and unusual plcti res thrown upon
the screen. The equipment of Red
<'ross recruits, the work of the liedCross dogs on the battlefields of Bel-
gium and France, care of.the wounded,
the Empress of Germany with the Red
Cross nurses, the arrival of the British
eavaury in France, and scores of other
interesting scenes are shown. It is
doubtful if these pictures ever again
will be seen in this city. At any rate,
to-morrow's two performances close
the present engagement.?Advertise-
ment.

A PERFECT COMBINATION

One peculiarity about John Philip
Sousa is that he knows exactly what
iiis audiences want, and he gives it to
them. They want music to stir them
up. to rouse their flagging energies.
What wonder Is it that enthusiasm
reigns where Sousa's Band plays! Over
all, tiie dominant tiguro of Sousa, with
a move of the baton, a motion of his
left forefinger, both hands leading his
men to a desired effect. It is the baud
one goes to hear ?Sousa one goes to
see. The combination is perfect. When
Sousa and his Band lire here on Wed-
nesday evening, at the luajestic, they
will be assisted by Miss Virginia Root,
soprano, and Miss Margel Gluck, violin-
ist?, also Herbert L Clarke, cornetist.?
Advertisement.
WAHFIELD SAI.E OF SEATS OPENS

MONDAY

The sale of seats for David Warfleld's
engagement at the Majestic. Thursday
evening, in "The Auctioneer." will open
at the box office, ~ion ay morning, at
!> o'clock. Not more than ten seats will
be sold to any one person. In reviving
"The Auctioneer," David Bclasco i,s said
to have rewritten the niece so that now
it defers to the standards that havo
altered in a decade. but the great
charm now. as formerly, is said to lie
in Mr. Warlleld's conception of the gen-

erous, kind-hearted old Hebrew. Simon
Levi, who is never quite capable of
realizing any angry passion to the full,
and who is eloquent illa sort of hesi-
tating muteness at the very moments
when he strives most to give expres-
sion to his feelings. All of the living
members who were in the original cast
thirteen years ago will appear here
witn air. Warfleld.-?Advertisement.

ORPIIBt'H ,

It's a bill that is generally declared
one of the season's very best, that
bring the Orpheum's present season to
a close. So those who delight in high-
class vaudeville will want to hurry
'round to witness one of the closing
performances. Acts of a lutrh Keith
standard comprise tae current bill from
first to last. Chief of them is a great
comedy vehicle exploiting the well-
known efforts of Sam Mann, who, with
an excellent cast is presenting side-
splitting comedy entitled. "Lots and
Ixits of It." Also Diamond and Bren-
nan, the nifty girl and the clever come-
dian, who present songs, dances and
patter called "Nifty Nonsense." An-
other of the biggest features is Tro-
voto, the violinist, who aen make his
violin do everything Jjut ta and his
eyes do the rest. Also Charles Lawlot
and Daughters, presenting vaudeville's
finest character singing specialty. The
bill is started at a splendid pace by
Wallace Bradley and Nevena Norris,
who offer a prettv variety novelty en-
titled "In Lovelaiul: ' another splendid
turn is that ot Alf James Holt, the
splendid mimic comedian, and the Bot-
tomly Troupe add the thrills of the bill
with thrilling aerial feats sprinkled
with rich comedv.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL

A real beauty show is now in pro-
gress at the Busy Corner. It is the act
called "The Rose of Panama,' an at-
traction with a bevy of the prettiest
Broadway beauties anybod<- could wish
to see. It also employs an attractive
stage setting, effective light effects and
its principals are several clever come-
dians and a very pretty miss, playing
the role of "The Rose." The act is a
blaze of light, song, frolic and beauty,
and is in itself worth several times the
prices of admission in > -ogue at the
Colonial. Three other splendid Keith
acts, of the usual standard of Colonial
excellence support the big attractions.
Interesting features in moving pic-
tures complete the performance.?Ad-
vertisement.

AT THE REGENT THEATER
Delegates to the suffrage convention

in this city will attend the film pro-
duction of "Your Girl and Mine" at
the Regent Theater in a body to-day.
The six-reel play tells a suffrage story
and it is replete with thrills. In the
very title of the film a moral is con-
cealed, but who cares for morals when
one can see a woman triumph over a
brute in a hand-to-hand combat, a
marriage, a murder and an automobile
abduction which liroaks ull former
speed records. Tlic-so arc only a l'ew
of the many spectacular events shown
ni tho six reels. Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, America's most prominent suf-
fragist. appears in the film. For to-
morrow Manager Magaro will show
"Life's Shop Window." It is a story
of a suave gentleman who sows the
seeds of discontent in the mind of a
credulous country girl who is friarried
to a hard-working, home-loving
farmer. The polished rascal with his
glib talk about London, New York and
Paris not only alienates the pretty
little woman from her husband, but
also tries to lure her away from him.
The intervening scenes are said to be
exceptionally good.?Adv.

THE PIPEORCLIN WITHTHE HUMAN
VOICE

The Victoria's wonderful pineorgan
orchestra, which has been delighting
the crowds of people who have appre-
ciated this up-to-date motion picture
theater's efforts to please its patrons
in a measure far succeeding all others,
has very aptly been termed the pipe-
organ with the human voice. This
greatest of all musical instruments
combines the grandeur of the cathedral
organ with the finest symphony or-
chestra. By means of its many con-
trols the player can bring out the same
sensitive feeling as an artist can upon
his violin, 'cello, flute, harp or anv like
musical Instrument. To full appre-
ciate the possibilities of this great
pipeorgan one must hear it played
while the pictures are being shown.
To-day we present for the first time
in this city "The Black Spot," an ex-ceptionally strong silent drama in four
parts. And, of course, every Wednes-
day and Friday we show the Pathe
Dally News, the animated newspaper
that always contains the very latestscenes taken in the war-ridden coun-
tries of Europe. Seevral other good
pictures go to make up an unusually
strong bill for to-day.?Advertisement.

MARK OF DISTINCTION'
The Victim ?"Ptomaine poisoning,

eh? Well, r surely was a blamed fool
to eat the stuff."

The Doctor?t'But, my dear sir, you
can't establish yourself as a recog-
nised epicure without a touch of
ptomaine now and then."?Cleveland

\u25a0 Plain Dealer.

i :rsi» thLE°? er 'm?Z 1
211 MARKET STREET || g

Scientific Methods, coupled with unlimited §

K Outlet, is alone responsible for the extreme low |
H prices for the splendid Suits and Topcoats we sell a
K to the consumer for S U

I $lO I
It

The hundreds of Styles and the handsome Fab- S'
K rics we are now showing are considerably more S
It impressive than all the Eloquence and Literature H
ii that could be crowded into five pages.

jl We do away with the Middleman's Profit and H
S; we place the Consumer in absolute touch with the «

H Producer, and save him from-$5 to $lO. H
8 All the new Spring Styles now on exhibition in H
K everv conceivable model. H
;j : n
:: We Can Fit Every Man, Not Actually Deformed. H
»\u2666

5 Remember?lt Is Satisfaction or Money Back »
\u2666\u2666

_ U
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ftUTO LICENSES TO I
BE PUSHED UP HARD

IYVMIIJAK

"Now I want this and I expect that,
likewise so and so," declared the cook.

"That will do for you," said the lady
of the house. "You act like a foreign
nation attempting to win the sympathy
of the United States." ?Louisville
Courier-Journal.

DIFFICULT

Little Robert?"Ma, was RobinsonCrusoe an acrobat?"
Mother?"l don't know. Why?"
Little Robert?"Well, here it reads

that after he had finished his day's
work he sat down on his chest," ?

Judge.

Increase For the Benefit of Roads
Appears to Be Apparent in

the New Measure

S Fortified
Tires

Have Pushed Millions
sJjjftr of Rocks from the

H Tire Road
They have saved waste and

trouble to hundreds of thou-
sands ofmotorists. The result is

SMt that last year, despite some hun-
dred rivals, men bought about
one Goodyear for every car in

W I iife"i* roc 'cs remain are
% ijj | ifrSKm, Mishap and Misuse. No tire

I ' i - Vrf
can ever avoid them. But if

f I 1 you'll judge tires by merit, not

1 UafflS* by ' uck> you are bound to come
*° Goodyears. You'll find they
average best.

3? The Rocks Avoided

n We have saved millions of
Y LAK rim-cuts, blowouts and loose

treads by features exclusive to
Fortified Tires Goodyears. We have brought

y? sfcurity throu g h our p ian°-

- wire base.
Our All-Weather tread

3 Price Reductions exclusive to Goodyears?has
Our last big reduction-on minimize |l punctures, tread

February Ist made the |hird wear and skidding. It is tough
in two years, totaling 45 per and very thick. The grips are
cent. Thus, as our output in- sharp-edged and resistless,
creases, you get more and All i l* .l

more for your money. Be fair , AII these
. Pactions -the

with yourself?try these tires, best ever developed are in
Any dealer will supply you. Goodyear Fortified Tires alone.

Goodyear Service Stations?Tires in Stock
Geo. W. Myers Rex Auto Co.l'ord Motor Car Co. J no. T. SclsmanSquare Deal Auto Co. Plank.Werucr
Bowman & Co. Tire Co.

Nearby Towns
?T. R, Wat kins Tower City
Dillshurg Auio Supply Co. Dillsbtirg ,

W. H. Tyson Millersburg
I*. 11. Kclmk-Ii Herrysburg
C. T. Rombeiger Elluibelli vllleLykens Motor Cur Co. Lykens
?Juniata Garage MUTlintown
Brooks Weigel New CumberlandNewport Auto & Garage Co. Newport

Automobile license fees are doubled
under the provisions of the bill pre-

sented in the legislature by Repre-

sentative Lipschutz, of Philadelphia,

and already there are indications that
automobile associations and automobll-
ists in general will get busy.

Tho bill, however, has the support

of the administration, which intends
to use the license fee money for the
Improvement of the State highways.
It is the contention at the Capitol that

the automobile is the gainer through

good roads and that the owners should
bear the burden of keeping the high-
ways in good condition.

The Lipschutz bill, following the
lines of tha present law covering the
licensing of motor vehicles, taxes auto-
mobiles according to horsepower. Mo-
torcycles, under the proposed act, are
taxed $6; the present license fee is $3.

The following table shows the pres-
ent arid proposed fees:

Pres-
New. ent.

Under 20 horsepower $lO $5
From 20 to .I.") horsepower ..20 10
From 35 to ."0 horsepower .. 30 15
More than 00 horsepower ... 40 20

The above fee applies to motor ve-
hicles with pneumatic tires. For solid-
tire vehicles, but excepting traction
engines, the proposed and present
rates are:

Pres-
Proposed. ent.

Less than 4.000 pounds $lO $5
More than 4,000 but less than

5,000 20 10
From 5,000 to 10,000 pounds. 30 15
From 10.000 to 15,000 pounds 40 20
From 15,000 to 24,000 pounds 50 25

On vehicles weighing less than
10,000 pounds trailing after an auto-
mobile or solid-tire vehicle a fee of
$5 is proposed by tho bill, against $3
under the present act. Trailers weigh-
ing between 10,000 and 24,000 pounds
must pay a fee of $lO a year, against
the present fee of $5. Traction en-
gines with metal wheels and weighing
up to 20.000 pounds must pay S2O,
against the present fee of $lO, and
those weighing more than 20,000 but
less than 2H.000 are to be charged S4O.
instead of S2O.

The cost of dealers' tags is just
doubled. The present fee for a dealer
Is $lO and the Lipschutz billraises this
to S2O.

BROADWAY STAR FEATURE AT
PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY

Another famous Vitasraph all-star
production released under the head
of Broadway-Star features is shown
to-day at the Photoplay, "IJfting the
Ban of Coventry," in three dramaticreels, with Lillian Walker, and Dar-win Karr, assisted by Julia .Swayne
Gordon, is -a wonderful production of
the modern military social ruling of
an officer in the United States army.
In a moment of folly, Karr marries a
girl of the music hall and takes her
to his headquarters* introducing her
iis his wife. The social code demands
that they both be put under the Ban
of Coventry for the act. and Karr's
whole life is devoted 1o lifting the
ban which ostracizes him from his
fellow comrades. To-morrow Charles
Chaplin in a new two-reel Essanay,
"The Jitney Elopement."?Advertise-
.ment.
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